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The Kegs in Edmon ton
and Red Deer

need
Part -tîme, fuli-tîme

Employees
Waiters
Cocktail Waltresses
Hosis! Hostesses
Bartender
Cooks
Busboys

Put the fun back in summer!
Lookîng for good tîmfes, hard work, and good
money ...

We wiII be interviewin g at the Canada Employ-
ment Centre, 4th Floor S UB, U of A., Friday, April
lOth, between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Corner
111 & 156 St.
Edmonton

8020 & 105 St.
Edmonton

-WE'D LIKE TO TALK TO YOU-

Thursday, April 2, 1981

5020 & 58 St.
Red Deer
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Women's rights evaded
OTTAWA (CUP) - Six weeks ot intensive lobbying have not
produced any guarantees that women's rights wîll be strengthened in
the proposed constitution.

The'Ad-Hoc Committee of Canadian Womnen has been pushing
for improvements since February 15. It has received promises f-rom
both opposition parties thet they will introduce an amendment
explicitly specifying that ail rights in the proposed charter of rights
will apply equally to men and womnen.

The Co'nservatives introduced that amendment in the Senate
March 26, whîle .the NDP promised to introduce it as soon as
possible in the House of Commons.

However, according to committee spokesperson, Marilou
McPhedran, there are no guarantees that that amendment, or others
the committee is pushing for, will be passed.

It's a problem of manoeuvering. The parties say that procedure
is their excuse for no concrete action. Each blames the other parties,
and there are almost daily changes in what they say is the problem."

Debt kilis paper
TORONTO (CUP) - Citing financiall mismanagement, the
Glendon College student council has shut down the campus
newspaper.

Pro Tem was closed March 16 by a near unanimous council vote.
An earlier attempt to close Pro Tem in January was averted

when a number of cost cutting suggestions were made to editorjoe
Holmes.

"Joe has been given enough chances," said council president '

Dorothy Watson. She said the last issue of the paper contained less
than four pages of ads though the issue was 32 pages. The paper now
has a $5,000 debt.

Watson said she regretted the action but was worried that if the
debt grew "next year's paper would have to deal with the aftermath

of Joe's term."

Harassment grievances
TORONTO (CUP) - The Women's Commission of the Univers ity
of Toronto student council is circulating a petition tô urge the
university administration to implement & sexual harassment
grievance procedure.

The petition states "sexual harassment is a problemn at the
University of Toronto and we urge that the university administra-
tion set up a committee of undergraduate, graduate and part-time
students and any other concernied party to investigate the
implementation of a sexual harassment grievance procedure."

S"At the present there is nothing sexually harassed students çan
do," argued women's commissioner Kim Shannon.

There is -nothing in the books that says a prof can't sexually
harass a student," she maintained. Part of the problemn is that the U
of T does not have a code of ethics to govern non-academic behavior,
Shannon argued.

1Shannon says she bas h eard of about a dozen cases of sexual
hgrassment since she becamne women's commissioner last spring.

ARE YOU
READY - s
to offer leadership
in outdoor and
environmental

U n iq ue i n

Strathcona is a
*place where you

can live and
learr. in an excitingN

some of the country's

spec'taliats. Explore
country as wild and
beautiful as when
Captain James Cook
discovered it in 1778.
The apprenticeship and internship programs arejob oriented and offer
cred4t at U. of Aberta.
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SIRTHGUNA '
OUTDOOR EDUCATION CENTRE
BOX 2160, CAMPBELL RIVER, B.C. V9W 5C9

Please send me your Free 16 page calendar of
1981 STRATHCONA PROGRAMS-over 60
programs to choose Jrom. 

dr6
I arn particularly interested in Apprenticeship ()
Internship (),Residency (),Canoeing ( ayaking ()
Mountaineering () Fitness and Preventive Medicine ()
Log Building ( ) Sailing () Native Culture () Coastal
Backpacking ( ) Environmental Studies () Wildernesa
Photography ( ) Wilderness Survival ( ), First Aid ( ).
We are always looking for well qualified Canadian outdoor leaders. Jàrite if
you want a job application form, if you tliink you are ready!
NAME:.........................................................

1ADDRESS:...................... Code................. .... ... .... .... ...
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ARE YOU:

Il A U of A student?
CI Friendly?
Il Smiling? (quasi regularly)
Il Wi ling to help Freshmen?
O3 Breathing? <warm body optional)

*If you've checked aréy one of the above
YOU qualify for SORSE's

RECRUITMENT

INFORMATION
SOCIAL

Wed. April th
3-- 8 PM
Rm. 270A

S. U.B.

STUDENTS' ORIENTATION SERVICES

(formerly Freshman Orientation seminars)
Room 278 S.U.B. Ph. 432-5319
Food & "Regfreshments" Available

GOLDEN CITY.
RESTAURANT,-

LICENSED
10544 -97 St.-

EDMONTON. ALTA
PHONE: 420-1612

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-1-.00 AM
Fri. - Sat. 11:30 - 2:00 AM
Sunday 4:00 - 10:00 PM

LUNCH
CHEF'S SPECIAL $3.75
(A daily selection of special-

Iy prepared delicacies)
Sandwiches as Iow as

$1 .35

DINNER
Chinese Cuisine,
Try our famous I

King Do RIbe 'Mk
Crisp Frled

Chicken è
Filet Mignon witlt

Black Bean & L?
Sauce % Q

Free delivery daily atter b:UO'
Min. $ 10.00 within 4 mile

radius
10%/ Off on pick-up orders

L o' oover $10-.00>
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